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0 - prologue

kagura's feather flew over head "oh great naraku is still sending others to do his work" shippo
mummered but then kagome gasped as a figure landed a few steps away kagura landed behind it
holding an infant "kagura really naraku will kill you if you try to betray him and you know it stop thinking
like that be ready to get me out of here when my job is done" the figure said walking foward her eyes
were mossy shades like her hair ears and tail she was a tridemon her claws flexed and she grinned.
inuyasha drew his sword "try it see what happens puppy" the figure said "moss you always tease and
take time naraku said to fix that not improve on it" kagura said rolling her eyes she got behind the
tridemon as inuyasha used his wind scar "look the wind scar avoided her" sango said lifting her
weapong slightly miroku stood with his wind tunnle on the ready as kagome drew and arrow "no poison
bugs stand back" miroku said everyone got behind him then he opened his wind tunnle a strange purple
air came from around the tridemon "miroku close it she doesnt need the bugs she must be able to
generate the poison her self" sango said miroku closed his wind tunnle kagura laughed "nothing works
on her what will you guys do now she can counter everything" the infant said "hakudoshi i'll train you
when your big enough" moss said smiling her grin was that of evil "hmm i dont want to face inuyasha
first hakudoshi put barriers on everyone but hmm i want to face the monk first" the tridemon said then
barriers appered around everyone but miroku "whats going on" shippo whined moss laughed "oh i'm
going to take you all down so much so you see each other die and wont be able to do anything about it"
she said walking towards miroku who raised his staff "oh little monk's going to put up a fight how
entertaining" moss said racing towards him miroku was hardly able to block her claws getting them stuck
in his staff "oh trying that one are we" moss said her expression was false curiosity "what can you do
with your claws stuck" miroku said kagura laughed "even kagura figured it out" moss said her hand
glowed green and poison dripped from the staff it then broke in half "hakudoshi the monk isnt a worthy
person for me to fight i'll finish him the slayer is next i'll hurt her in front of the monk's body lying on the
ground" moss said punching miroku then he looked like he had been threw a war and hit the ground
sango's barrier vanished and she slowly walked towards the tridemon she raised her weapon and threw
it. moss raised her hand catching it throwing it to the side and advanced on sango. sango drew her
sword only to have it discarded by moss then end up like miroku "hakudoshi i want someone who puts
up a fight oh miko pitty she could of been someone she's next" moss said kagomes barrier vanished
"dont you dare touch kagome" inuyasha shouted moss giggled and generated a whip bringing kagome
down then inuyasha's barrier went down and he raced at her. in no time moss was holding a blade to
inuyasha's neck on the ground "moss dear time to go home you did well next time i'll let you have more
fun" naraku said coming up behind them moss nodded standing up naraku took her hand generating a
barrier he took off the infant nodded at kagura "sorry guys moss wasnt origanlly going to go this far"
kagura said helping sango then kagome up as miroku was already standing "why be nice" inuyasha spat
sitting up "idiot do you think she likes naraku no she doesnt and since she cares for me niether do i" the
infant spat "hakudoshi play nice cant get rid of naraku if your being mean like that" kagura said smiling at
him he nodded then she faced them "but he was telling the truth i'd rather die then continue under him
but then he would have kanna and hakudoshi" kagura said everyone knew kanna she was 2 years old
and kagura was defensive of her along with the infant.0



1 - family

the wind whipped against kagura's face kanna was rocking hakudoshi while moss was off in her own
world "kagura" moss said lightly kagura turned her head to the tridemon "yes moss" kagura asked she
had seen the softer side of the young assiasn "father told me i had 2 brothers on his side mother said
one on hers who are they" moss asked "i dont know your parents who were they" kagura asked moss
gulped "inu no taisho was my father while scar was my mother" moss said kagura gaspped "um what
would you say if your brothers ar naraku's enimes and youve fought one already and would of killed him
if naraku didnt come when he did" kagura said not looking at moss "kagura who are they i have to know
so i dont hurt them" moss said her voice ragged kagura nodded "i'll show you one will be risky becuase
he HATES me" kagura said moss nodded and they flew towards the smell of wolf "oh great koga look
up" ginta said koga glance up to see kagura landing and growled "i have a wolf as a brother" a young
tridemon asked kagura nodded "koga is scar's son koga no fighting this time i was showing moss her
brothers she asked and told her parents you share the same mother now for the other two" kagura said
moss nodded and waved koga good bye as they took off again then moss noticed they were flying
towards the five she had attacked on a mission she gulpped her breathe hitched since he was demon
well half inuyasha had to be her brother "inuyasha dont yell becuase i just found this out" kagura said
landing moss gripped her hiding behind kagura who tryed to make her go in front gently "why is she with
you again to kill us" inuyasha growled kagura shook her head "she looks scared anything but what she
was last time" miroku said tilting his head "sorry" she mummered kagura looked at her gently then glared
at inuyasha "learn to be nice what i just found out is since her mother is scar koga's mother and her
father is inu no tiasho the wolf is your brother and she's your sister" kagura said moss hide further
behind her shaking inuyasha put his sword away "mother had said father mated 3 times and had 3 pups"
inuyasha said walking around kagura moss clenthed kagura tighter "will you allow her as your sister or
not inuyasha for tridemons like her the family has to allow them before its offically koga already has its
you and your brother were waiting on" haukdoshi said inuyasha nodded and put his hand on moss's
arm. moss looked up at inuyasha fear in her eyes he smiled at her she let go of kagura and hugged him
"you know if i think the rules say since naraku hasnt marked her you can take her with out any trouble i'll
say she found a old letter from her dad" kagura said moss looked at kagura then smiled at her and
looked at inuyasha who nodded "thanks kagura i'll make sure sesshomaru allows her if i have to fight to
do so" inuyasha said kagura noded "she is still young and needs proper raising all naraku showed her is
how to kill" kagura said inuyasha nodded and walked back to his friends as kagura took off



2 - village day 1

moss walked behind inuyasha and his friends without a word "how old are you anyway moss" inuyasha
asked with tridemons hight and life area ment nothing for age "ten why" moss responded "you getting
tired we have been waling for a while" sango asked moss nodded sango looked at kirara who
transformed and let moss get on her "thank you sango" moss said sitting on kirara shippo hoped on with
her "hey shippo who came in what order to the group of us" moss asked shippo smiled "inuyasha
kagome then me miroku sango and kirara and now you" shippo said moss smiled "you know kagome
kinda reminds me of another miko i saw once i had some fun didnt aproach her but studied how she
fought she had a little sister keade i think her name was kiko" moss said bending her head back "i saw
you with her brother 50 years ago in demon years i'm ten but in human years i'm 50" moss said "then
her name wasnt kiko it way kikyo" kagome said moss nodded "she could never be right for my big
brother i heard she's back i never liked her very much maybe i'll learn to but with all honesty kagome i
think your much better for my brother and your nicer to" moss said giggling as kagome hide a blush
inuyasha growled lightly at his sister "oh i smell wolf" moss said inuyasha stepped in front of kagome
then koga appered "HI BROTHER" moss shouted laughing koga smiled at her "so thats what kagura
met when she said other two oh wait CRAP now i have to get along with inuyasha" koga said moss
nodded he growled but nodded "i honestly think ayame is perfect for you besides your promised her
FIRST" moss said koga gasped "wait she knows so much" ginta said "naraku has me on survalince for a
long LONG time so i saw everything for most of ya i like making sure" moss said koga nodded and ran
off soon they were back in the village. kaede looked up "oh your back" she asked not noticing the small
ten year old demon on kirara "hi baka" mos said giggling keade looked at inuyasha who pointed to kirara
who bent so moss was able to be seen "what i heard you call her that" moss whined "who is this
inuyasha" keade asked moss grinned "his little sister" miroku said moss nodded "i wanted to drop her at
the village she needs more kindness then she'll get on the road naraku trained her as a killer" inuyasha
said kaede nodded "why not stay for a few days to help her settle" keade said they nodded and moss
slide off kirara who went back to kitten form and moss picked her up. she smile at keade who took her
hand "where are we going keade" moss asked "to see the village moss" kaede said moss smiled and the
others fallowed villagers were staring daggers at moss and she growled "inuyasha why are they staring
its making me mad its like they think i'm blind" moss whined inuyasha picked her up and put her on his
shoulders. kagome smile coming to stand next to inuyasha the villagers gasped "big brother they look
like fish out of water" moss said reaching for a item in a stand the owner smile at her "big brother whats
this" moss said picking up a small stuffed doll it looked like a fox it was something shippo had made and
sold "naraku really did just raise you to kill little sister" inuyasha said the last part with a bit more volume
villagers then stopped stareing and smiled as they walked by "i can make you one if you want me to
moss" shippo said moss smiled and nodded she reached into her kimono "look its so pretty" moss said
picking up a jade leaf necklace "you want it sis" inuyasha said moss nodded and took out bag and paid
for the necklace putting it on her smiling "naraku paided me for missions oh black crow message" moss
said as a crow landed on her shoulder it chirped a few times "well tell him i'm having fun with my big
brother and his friends i'll kill kinta in a few days i dont wanna kill right now raven" she said the crow
nodded and flew off "what was that about" inuyasha growled lightly "i getting paid again soon for killing
traitor naraku SO pushy but he knows i kill him if he pushes to much besides kinta is a meanie i dont like
him can i come with" moss said inuyasha sighed and nodded. moss smiled and ran after shippo who
had went to play with some village kids



3 - season

inuyasha woke up and started running around the village shouting soon everyone was awake and
running around. "lady moss lady moss were are you" the villagers shouted shippo ran up to inuyasha
with a note "this was pinned to the well" shippo said inuyasha looked at it as his eyes grew wide "moss
is going to kill she said she'd be back in a few days danm naraku sending her away" inuyasha said
keade called the villagers search off saying moss was long gone acording to her note and she'd be back
"wait look at the bottom what does that say" kagome asked pointing to some small markings at the
bottom sango looked and giggled "what is it" kagome asked "danm my little sister even knows the cycles
well she is a demon but i didnt expect her to know mating season was in a few days" inuyasha
mummered kagome didnt do anything but knew that since moss liked her more then kikyo that the
marks likely said good luck or something "shippo your to young to be effected but stay on your toes the
year just incase" inuyasha said shippo nodded
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